
REGISTRARS.
Barham.

stfli friee-tra-
deour and revenue-onl- y

leaders would have us continue in the
old coursf of dog-in-miang- er, and.
while welifek the sores of our poverty,

C. A.jW

, IF NOT. WHY NOT.
Complaint is ma!de that the Repub-

lican is not delivered to-ou- r

at several post offices in this
T. Vr. Iiaws.

South Durham,
Xotth Durham,
Bragg town. J. AJ Paschall. twrap ourselves in proud defiance m mail our own papersCounty. WeNichols. and secesrags which free tradetheFish Dam, J. T.
Cidar Fork, J. It. and know that they are properly adsion have bequeathed to ,us.

dressed and with anything like ordi- -Stagville, . Dan
Tjnder !t iiis free-trad- e theory we nary care should reach their destiha- -M in Sto-- e D. C.

havie labored all summer to kill the tion. Unless there bean improvementRed Mountain, X. II ..:native gralss in our cotton-field- s and

Turrentine,
Umstead.
Parker.
Holloway.

Couch, f

Mason.

shall! request that aLebanon, Kinch in this respect we
Special Agent of the P. O. DepartPatterson's Mill, A. R
ment, investigate these complaints.Vickers, iV. C.

TARIFF BREVITIES: Dont put this paper aside till you
CHALMERSGEN. its Bill passed byread the Civil Rigfrom speech of

Generations tha taught free trade Democratic Legislature of Ohio last
March. Yes March 1884 last spring.in the interest of salvery have passed

away, and Virginia which was. once a
great breeding fanh of slaves for the

in the whiter bought hay, from the
West. .We have bought horses,
mules, and cattle from the same re-

gion undefv the delusive theory that
natiire wauld not permit pasturage
in the South because our sun was too
hot tor bl4e:grass.. But ja tew sucess-fu- l

examples of stock-raisin- g Tin Ber-
muda gratis which flourishes under the
hoticst suji and one or two great sucr
cesses iii jmanufachiring have open-
ed the eyes of our people to the fact
that itistjie sharpness of competition
and not the cost of production that
regulates prices. If the Mississippian
would have cheap corn he must raise
some hiniself and not trust to the
mercy of those who can raise it cheap-
er ; if the American would have cheap

TaxThat PollSouth, has changed her course, and
i

We dislike to ap-- f

but we are anxiouspear unreasonablelike a tempest-toisc- d vessel after a
severe storm, has' irighted up and is to see that brief prepared by one of
now heading for the port of safety lawyers defending theand prosperity which Mr. 'Clay point our Bourbon

levy of a $ 2 00 poll tax iii? Durhamyd out.
Remember wo haveCounty this year.

We must determine iwh tner we
home or gooas ne.miust manuiaciure some ioiwill have our workshops at

charged that pEVE?fTY-FiV-
E cents of it

is .levied in directand wilful violation
of our Constitution. No one conies
forward to deny our charge or offer

deter-- himself arfd not trust to the merc Ofacross the water 1 e must
those who can perhaps manufacturemine whether we (will patronize our

capitalists who help us to play taxes them cheaper. an explanation. Did Grissom get $ 1 CO

and build up our 'ejountry of enrich
'DEMOCRATIC PROHIBITION.with our trade foreigners who bear

no of the burdens of our Goverment.
DO YOU SEE?willAnd finally whether we

work to American J citizens IERE S YOUKi MULE. friends refuseOur democraticor to the o
klaborers of the Old World. take Seventy-seve- n million dollars'

READ.,

The free-trad- er and revenue-onl- y

Democrats says protection is taxing

as an educational fund, when offered
them but they petition and beg and
pra for millions for harbors, rivers
and creeks. They only plead the Con-

stitution when it suits their prejudices

LAWS OF 1879. CliAP. 212.one man tor enable another to carry
on an otherwise losing business.

Perhaps some of our citizens .who
so to do. " --

! This definition is plausibleJ but not
true. Protection is but granting the
rfctition' of the American laborer for

are engaged in the liquor traffic are
not aware that they violate the law by

the American cap-- 'REGISTER. ;leave to toil and of
italists for leave to selling or giving away liquor On theinvest ins money No hew registration will be requireddays of piiblic speaking. Section 1079safely in building up the general wel

of the Code provides:nation.powerfulfare of a great and for the coming election j If you have
moved into the voting precinct since
last election you should go and have

Gover-- r i

"It shall be unlawful for any personThe petitioners said to the
to sell or to give away, either,.. direct--jiient, A41 he foreigner is making us

pay too much for everthmg fie sells i - Persons mustyour name registered.
to us. c may not ie able to maim ly or indirectly, any spirituous liquors,

wine or bitters containing "alcohol, one year:!have lived in the State
factu nr as cheaply as he cart and he

within two miles of any place atwin certainly cnueavor to unuerseii
and destroy us

County ninety days before they arc
entitled to register and vote, There
can be no registration on election day
unless the person offering to register

if We begin competi- - which political public speaking . shall
; but f you willjgive us a(ivertisedbe to take place, and doestion with him

adequate protection we will manufac take 'place, this prohibition to continture and sell the same goods' for less becomes of age on that day.ue only during the day on which thethan he now does:
public speaking shall take place. And

OH!
We denounced protection asuncon- - auT Person who shall violate this sec

i . The Chronicle is
my. ;

greatly exercised
calls him a dema- -

titutional arid unj list, arid refused to tion shall be guility of a misdemean- -

oyer Dr. York andreceiyeiiny of the benefits it onered. or and be fined not less! than ten dol
lars. or imprisoned not exceeding twen
ty days. Justices of the Peace shall
have j original jurisdiction of this of-
fence, upon view or written informa-
tion duly! sworn to."

e saw the JNortn jgrow; ricn uuuer
its fostering influences, while we
clung to agriculture) alone antl have
become the farm-labo- rs of the world.
Cain slew his brotlier Abel because
the fruit of the earth did not receive
the same favor in te sight of heaven
as the firstlings of the flock, and then
wandered, under the curse of God an

gogue. If he is one-ha- lf the dema-
gogue that either Senator "Vance or
Governor Jarvis is let him quit the
stump and go home. Dr. York is a
terror to thes sleeli, democratic gov-eyment-salar-

ied

officials: these fel-

lows who have drawn $5,000 per year
for ten or twelve years and have tarn--

Keep if before the people that to tax
the heads; of poor men and not tax theoutcast on the facehof the earth. So

we of the South cursed the North for Proiirty pf the rich is not only uncon- - ed their backs upon the poor chil
dren of the State when 'the governgrbwing rich in martufacturing while stitutional, but is exactly in keeping

we grew poor on agriculture. Arid with Borirbon ring rule. ment offers aid to them. '


